
SEE
PACIFIC COASTERS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.City last Sunday, whereby Mrs. A. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Springfield Ills., last night to discuss

the duty of Democrats in the coming
Presidential campaign.

Jhc Democrat.
Singular, Very! --The Oreyonian,

in attempting to ' explain away our
charge that it suppressed the tolo-graph- io

dispatch alluding to tho de

MB. HELM AT SYRACUSE.

Editor Democrat:
Hon. .Geo. li. Helm addressed the

Syracuse Democratic Club on laat
Saturday, by invitation. He reviewed
the prominent issues which divide the
two great parties of the prosent day
in 60eh a manner as ought to carry

FRIDAY. --FEBRUARY 16, 1872.

1O.VC0EHY BEJ20CRATIC COXVENTIOJi.

In pursuance of the notion of the
Democratic Central Committee of Linn
county,' the Democratic Convention
will be held at the Court House in Al-
bany, on , ,
Saturday,the 23d day ofMarch, 1372,
at II o'clock, !. M., for the purpose of
electing 12 Delegates 10 uitena me
Democratic State Convention and of
nomlnatinar the following canuiaaies
for CountyOnicers, to-w- it: Five ef,

1 County Judge, 2 Com-
missioners, 1 Clerk, 1 Slieritr, 1 Treas-
urer, 1 School Superintendent, 1 As-
sessor, 1 Surveyor ami 1 and
for the appointment of a County Cen-
tral Committee, and for the trans-
action of such other business as
may be deemed necessary by the Con-
vention.

It is hereby recommended that the
Democrats of Linn eounty meet at
their usual places of voting in their
several precincts, on Saturday, the 16th
day of March. 1872, for the purpose of
choosing delegates to represent them
in the Countv Convention.

The ratio of apiortionment Is Abased
on the vote cast for the Democratic
candidate for Governor In tha year
1S70, giving to each precinct one dele-
gate, and one additional delegate for
every thirty Democratic votes cast,
and one tor every fraction of fifteen

JVo. Vote. . Ddttjalt:
AIISI)J.HMMMtMMMM 2S0 10
Orleans St 2
Peoria St 3
Harruburs 133 5
Frownnr .lio. ....... ...... 131 5
Brash Creok 39 2
Center . ...... 3
Syracuse S3 2
Waterloo- - ................... 37 2
Santiam ...... 73 3
Franklin Butte.... ..... 80 4
Seio.. . 11,7 ft
Sweet Hump. ........ ......... 47 3
Lebanon... ........ 55 3

Total . 1203 52

J. Duniwayand Mrs. Weatherford
and several others were considerably
injured. No serious damage.

An opponent of the public school
system insists that if you teach, a boy
to write, he is much less likely to
make his mark in after life.

An Eastern Oregon paper deluges
its readers with three column on the
"cause of the Deluge." Thats an
Antedcluvian subject, truly.

A bad boy at Grass Valley jumped
into a well to keep from being spank-

ed bv his mother, and of course was
fished out and carressed and forgiven.

Tho New Northwest says ex-Sup- t.

Meacham has offered bis successor,
Odoneal, a bribo of $3,000 not to
qualify so that ho may be

The Democrats of Eastern Oregon
are getting ready for the fight and
from all indications they will roll up
a greater majority than ever before.
Ror!

It is stated that Messrs. Scmplo
and Patterson have sold their inter-

est in tho Portland Herald to A. B.
Hallock and J. II. Lappous of that
city.

Tho Dalles llijmblkan has such a
contempt for Yamhill as to begin tho
word with a little y. Won't Sister
Duniway's classic snout turn up at
that?

Thero are two reasons why some
people don't mind their business.
Ono is that they haven't any business,
ana tue secona is mat they iiavo no
mind.

A lot of sailors mutinied on a ship
outside of the Columbia river bar,
and putting the Captain in irons, put
out to sea and sailed for some un
known port.

Congress has heard of our protest
to the name of the new Territory of
Ojibway and has changed it to Pem-

bina. Victory once rnor perches
onto our "banycr."

The railroad has como to a termi-

nus in Lane county by Campbell
cnrisman mounting guaru with a
shot-gu- n and swearing that it shall
not go through his land.

A brakeman recently went to sleep
in a church and electrified the grave
deacon vbo passed the plate by
drowsily remarking: "That's all
right; I work on this road."

An ox team drawing a load of lum-

ber went through a bridge in Polk
couniy last wee-K-, ana one steer was
killed and several - badly wounded

! The lumber floated down tho creek
Women of Dayton, Yamhill county,

filed a remonstranco before the Coun
ty Court against a saloon keeper
having license. Their remonstrance
wiut overrated and the "topers" are

jubilant.
The Benton P'tncrrcl says a gen

tleman of that county teaches bis
daughters to ride pn horseback,
astride, for thobeuefitof ;htir health.
Whr wouldn't fcidewava ha lUttfc as
healthful?

The decision of the Supreme Coui't
giving Mrs. Fair a new trial, is con-
demned by many cf the leading law-

yers of San Francisco, and unfavora-
bly commented upon by a large por-
tion of the public.

The wife of the Captain of the loit
bark Live Yankee is insane in San
Francisco. Her son also went down
in the ship with her husband, and
the poor lady is distracted at her
great bereavement.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Cleaned From the Telegraph.

Friday, Feb. 9.
A 850,000 fire at Oil City, Pa.
Democratic State Convention of

Connecticut yestcrdav nominated the
following ticket: For Governor,
Richard D. Hubbard; Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, Charles Atwater; Secretary of
State, John W. Stedman; Treasurer,
Milo B. Richardson; Controller, Thos.
San ford. Delegates to the National
Convention for the State at large A.
E. Burr, Charles R. Engersoll, Daniel
Daniels and W. H. Barnum. The
Convention adopted resolutions rec-
ognizing the late amendments to the
Constitution es deserving the support
ot all good citizens; demanding equal
suffrage, universal amnesty, genuine
reform of the tariff, nnd no discrimi-
nation for monopolists; denouncing
abuse of Government patronage for
partisan purposes; thanking the Sena-
tors who compelled disclosures of
such misdeeds; also, denouncing cen-
tralization, the growing encroachments
of Executive power and any repudia-
tion of the national debt. They sym-
pathise with the Cubans and condemn
their oppressors; favor a liberal sys-
tem of free schools, and oppose inter-
ference by Government with tho sys-
tem; indorse Governor English's Ad-

ministration, and pledge support to
Hubbard.

Yesterday there was a fearful acci-ne- nt

on the Rock Island & St. Louis
Railroad, at Alton, Illinois. The pas-

senger trains collided, and ten passen-
gers were killed outright ana forty
wounded. The cars caught fire, and
five persons were burned to death.
No further particulars received.

Saturday, Feb. 10.
The excitement is still intense in

England on the question of America's
claims under the Washington treaty.
Bitter speeches against the U. S. Gov-

ernment has been made in Parliament.
The members are unanimous in rejec-
ting the American demands. A war
may result.

Congress is still discussing the Am-
nesty bill, with no prospects of its
passage.

Small-po- x still raging in New' York.
.' Carrio, Ills., has had an earthquake.

Ex-Senat- Grimes, of Iowa, died
at Burlington yesterday of heart dis-

ease. t
Sunday, Feb. XI. , ;

The amnesty bill was defeated in
the U. S. Senate yesterday, by Demo-
crats, because of its provisions against
the Southern Statesmen.

' A Democratic caucus, was held at

Wheat in 'Frisco, $2.25.
' Hay at Dalles, $80 per ton.

New Masonio Lodge at Gervnis.
Wanted in Eugene: A bath house.
Earthquake in California lasiMon-da- y.

4

Counteifeit half dollars are in
vogue.

Brigham Young's health is rapidly
failing.

The winter has been mild iu Grant
county."

Jackson county hunters killed 225

rabbits.
Deer Lodge is now the capital of

Montana.
A new schooner is just built at

Coos Buy.
Eureka, Nevada, has ten cases of

small-po- x.

Dickey Henderson is "on if for
Congress again.

Over 9,000 cattle perished in Wyo
roing this winter.

A Chinaman slewed with a cleaver
in San Francisco.
' The Democracy of Jefferson have

organized a Club.
Snow blockade on the Pacific 11. R.

is greater than ever.
Snow was 5 feet deep in John Day

Valley on Christmas.
State Temperance Convention at

Salem next Wednesday.
Rock from the Ida Elmore mine at

Owyhee yields $100 per ton.
Two Corvallis girls promenaded

the streets in "brtskaloons."
The schooner Starr King, from

San Francisco to Coos Bay, is lost.
The Eugene Guard says the beat

law up there is "Siudaw." La, mel
On Christmas the mercury wus 17

degrees below zero at Canyon City.
A drunken man threw himself on

a bed and smothered a child at 'Fris-
co.

J. L. Ilallet has a 30-mi- le Rail road
contract between Kalaraa and Olyra- -

pia.
John Whitley, at Dallas, gun-barr-

busted still lives but with scarred
face.

Thos. McLaughlin cut Mollie
White's throat in San Francisco
Jealousy.

The house of Thos. Rowland, of
Yamhill, was burned last week.
Loss, $1,500.

It cost row JicS a"saw-buc- k apiece
for breaking up a religious meeting
at La Grande.

Salem has a ghost wL roba Finoko
bouses. It must bavo escaped from
the penitentiary.

There is much sickness and suffer
ing among enow bound passeugers
on the Pacific R. R.

A female suffragist got 33 cents in
mutilated currency as the proceeds
of a lucture at Corinne.

Mrs. Duniway's paper says "the
husbands of strong-minde- d women
are of no consequence." She knows
how it is herself.

Wm. Connell, near the Dalles, lost
200 bead of cattle by the severo win-

ter aud want of shelter.
Snow all gono at Canyon Gity;

stock looks well, and miners at work !

with flattering prospects.
California Governor receives the

largest salary of any Governor in the
Union and spends more.

The Oregon City ladies bad an ex-

pensive Portland band at their Leap
Year Ball last Wednesday.

Good Templar's Lodge of Eugene
has mizzled out, surrendered their
charter and gone on a bust.

Dalles is to have an indigo factory.
We supposed things were "blue"
enough up there this winter.

The Columbia river is again open
from Portland to the Dalles and
boats are making regular trips.

Cbae. Moybee, of Douglas county,
died suddenly last week while be
was apparently in good health.

The Mexican revolutionists have
just met with a disastrous defeat and
it is believed the war has ceased.

The Japaueeso Embassy called on
Brigbam Young at Salt Lake, and
everybody there is cussing the Japs.

Some girls at Dallas will kick a
young fellow's door in again because
they like to be caught and hugged.

A fiend named Gerk murdered bis
son in Tahama county, California.
He ought to be Gerk-edupb- y a rope.

John Belling, of Jackson county,
has sued Thos. Sly for $1,000 dama-

ges for breaking his nose with a Sly
lick.

The people at Greeley, Colorado,
elect their postmaster by ballot and
then get the President to appoint
him. .., ,

J. H. Lasseter, of Walla Walla,
was fined $20 a few days ago for as-

saulting W. H. Newell of the States-
man. ,

An attempt at suicide with arsenic,
at Portland, last Friday, would have
been successful but for a meddling
doctor. ';

The winter in Grand Ronde Val-

ley, Eastern Oregon, has been pleas-
ant and cattle have wintered on the
range and look well.

"Ethics of Marriage" is the burden
of Mrs. Annie Jeffries' lecture at
Portland. She don't say whether
she ever hod 'em herself;

D. L. Corroll, formerly a student
of Corvallis College, was drowned
while attempting to cross a stream ia
Eastern Oregon, recently. . '

Portland is truly a rural town.
An antiered buck ran through its
streets last Sunday and was caught
in trying to swim the river.

lhere was a collision between the
freight and passenger trains at Oregon

SIMMOSS.
In the Circuit Court of the' Slate of

vreyon Jor JL,inn Uauhty.
Jenny tirnlh. Plaintiff, vs. Ca-w-

ell M. Grnhb.'
Defendant.

fondant. , . .

In the name of the Stats of Oregon, van ar
hereby required to appear and answer tbe com-
plaint in tbe above-entitle- d suit now on tile with
the Clerk of laid Court, on ot boforo the fourth
Monday of Marcb, A. D. 1872, at Albany, in
aid county, and you are further notified tbat if

you fail to Kppesr and answer (aid complaint,
tba plaintiff wilt apply to said Ceurt for tha re-
lief prayed in tba complaint. I be objeet of tbia

u it is to obtain a decree of divorce from raid
defendant, on the ground of drunkennes. cruel
and inhuman treatment, failure to provids for
plaintiff, and the car and custody of the chil-
dren and for alimony, et. ,

Published bv order of Hon. B. P. Tionbam- -
Jorlire at ttilA fimri m.il. r ,.t.n.l.... !,:. 7.

day of ebroaay. 1872. -

C1IENOWETH k SMITH,
27wS. . Alt' lor PI 'If.

DOIVIV IT GOES I ,,

C. 13. COMSTOCK & CO.
Have on band a large amount of

CHOICE SEED WHEAT !
Of every variety, which they offer for sale at
greatly reduced price.

v7o25tf. WM. S. XEWBCKY, Agent.

JOB WAGON- -
AVISO PURCHASED THE INTERESTU of U..W. Young in tba

DELIVERY HLSIXESS,
I ats prepared to do anv anv and all kind of
job on short notice and with quick dispatch.
f - . . . . .
crui ieviiiie. racaages u.urereu W an

part of tbe city.
Look out for tbe lay team and job Wagim.
v7n22tf. A. X. ARNOLD. Z

FEED I FEED 1 1 FEED III
C. 13. COMSTOCK & CO- -

Have on band a
LARGE LOT OP BBA.Y!

Alio a large amount of

CHOP FEED I
Made from Fare Wheat, which tbey offer
lor sale at reasonable rate. V

v7.25tf WM. 3. XEWBCRY. Agent.

ADMINISTRATOR' KALE.
YT'CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

undfraigutd. Administrator of tbe otate
of Jacob Zimmer, deceased, in portoanee of an
order of tbe County Court of Linn eountv, Ore-
gon, made at February term, 1872. of aid court,
will sell at public auction to the highest bidder,
at tbe Court lluui-- e door, in said Liua eounty, on
Saturday, the 9th day of March, 1872,
at tbe hour o 1 o'clock r. n ., of said day, tbe
following real property belonging t aid estate.

L..I Xo. (I) and (5) in block Xo. (5)
in tbe city of Harrinburv, Linn eounty, Oregon,
a described on the plots of said eity on 6!e in
tbe Clerk' oGca, in aid Linn county. Terms
of sale: Gold coin, nne-ha- if cash iu band, tho
balance in six months, with interest at ten per
cent., secured by snortgafre on ibe p remix.

HIRAM SMITH,
Administrator.

Feb. 9, 1872 Xo2wf..

NOTICE Or FINAL SETTLEKENT.
JOSEPH XIXOX, ADMINISTRATOR OF

e tale of Jaroe hixon, deceased,
having on Jan. 18, 1872. filed but Seal aecount
of bis administration of said estate and render-
ed the same for settlement, it is therefore order-
ed tbat
Tuesday, the 5th duy of31arch, 1872,
at tbe hour of 1 o'eloek r. at the Court
House in the eity of Albany, it said e.nnty and
State, be appointed for tbe bearing ef obp-etion-s ,
to such final account and tbe settlement f the
same, and that notice hereof be given Ly pnb-licati- on

in tbe "State Ui-.h- r I,u rr " -
newipaper of general cireuia'-io-n in said county,
once a week fr at least four succes.ive weeks
prior to said day.

By order of said Court.
S. A. JOHX3. Countv Judge.

Clt Alton k HcKPHRKr, Att'y for Adm'r.
Jan. 22, 1S72. n24w4.

In the County Court of the State Of
jrcyvnjvr me Jovnty oj Jsiim.

Cba. B. Crosby, Plaintiff, v. C. VT. Grubb,
Defendant.

Action to recover money, f
To C. W. Grubb. defendant aove named.
la tbe name of tbe Elate of Oregon, you are

berebv rcouired to im,.r . ,C
plaint filed against you in the abo-- e entitled ac--
.- - -- nu1H tea apjs irora lha service of thia
summons npon yo if serve' in this et.onrr, or
within twenty day if served in anv tber coan-t- v

of tbe State, and if (erred hy p'jblieaton yotr
arc reanired lo aonear nA .- r .""- ..1 tuBi--plaint on the 4tb day of March, 1S72, or judg--

.... .. . u. w, auawer, wtii be lauaagainst you.
You are notified that if you fail tn ppr awtl.

answer tbe said complaint, tne plaintiff wi 1
take judgment against y tor tha ran f Oco
Hundred Dollars ia gold coin witb interest
1 Hereon fn.m the 1st day of January, ISCf. attwelve per eont. per annum and i.iu and di-s-
vuiKuicDif vi mis action.

Publication ordereJ in "Slit. T? t.crat" for fix weeks, ty Hon. S. A. Jobot. Jnd- -

oi saiu enun. ;. 5. TANDY,
Dated Dee. 29, I72: Att'y lor lU'ff--

tb22w6.
ARDWARE FDR BUILDERS. FORII Smiths, and fur Farmer sold ebean bv

WHEELER t siiF.no.
MOUNTAIN BALM.

rTIO THE AFFLICTED WITH COrGHP
louts, or Liver Complaint, the. Balm

lu.aiuuoic ma many cave oecn restored by its
pawying enects on tna xystera. many who harei
been emltr,! laesrsLhla VMnMm...l,.l 1.. .,- .UUHLU nany
of tbe physician of tb country, and for .saia

ii uro-gu- n. ana aold by
v7n20iu3. S. K. RAYMOND.

C LOTHING AND BOOTS AND SHOES
a fine assortment very low by WHEELER,- at ISUEBD.
700L SHAWLS, LONG AND SQCARFi,

f fiaid and Striped, for sale bv WHEEL-
ER atSilEDD.

SCHOOL LAXD KOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE 1 of Indemnity School Land was

approved by the secretary 01 tae Interior, De
cember 21st, 1ST I, and by Dim forwarded to tho
Executive office of Oregon, and is now on Sis
therein. Said list includes 4I.SS0.72 acres of
1 ind embraced iu the Townships following, to- -.

wit:
Township 1 X, R 3 cast t" 1 " 4 WMt.

2 4 west. . .

" 1 S, R 1 and 4 cast. "

" 1 " 8 and 4 west.
" 2 ' 1 and 4 easu ' "

'" 2 " 1,3 and 4 wst "

3 " 4 and 5 west- -
4 " 3 Mat. , i
4 " 1. 3,4aif 5 wost.
5 " l,2,3,4,and6westi. v.

" 6 1 east. m
'6 " 1,2, 3.4. 5 and 7 west.

'7 " 1.2.3.1aml( t
8 " 1, 2. Si i aud 5 west.
9 " 1 east.

. 9 1, 2, 3 and 4 west.
10 ", 1, 2, S, 6 and 6 west.
11 " 1, 2. 3, 5 and 6 weat. , .." 12 " 2, 3, 4 and 5 west. ;
13 1,2, 3, 4 and 5 west. J

All persona claiming School Lands in said!
Township are requested to como before tba.
Board of School Laxd Commissioner and eow--.

plete their payments and receive their deeds.
Claimants having made no payments are nuti- -.
fied that the Board W ready to ruceive pay menu
and notes, and to Ueue thoir bonds for daeds.

,, T. 1L CANS'.
n25w4. Clerk of the Board.""

IOR WARE, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY
Ac, go to WHEELER

at SIIEPP. '

HUNTER'S GRAIN SEPARATOR,

ROUNDS, WOODCOCK fc CO,
PEOPEIETOES; MflMUmCTrEEBS,

JUNCTI ON CITY.
PRICE REDUCED TO FIFTY DOLLARS ! J

RECEIVED FIRST PREMIUM AT TIIEITState Fair af 1870, -- Orders promptly filed,
and MschjDea forwarded to any point on tact
Railroad. Address ' - . j

.BOTJKES, W9CBC0CK & CO, '
p2imZ Junction City,

Sturne nresided. Sneeches were
made by General McClernard, F. J.
Turner, Henchielffe, a leader of labor
reform in the State, and other speak
ers were united in their opinion in fa
vor ot the passive policy, and giving
the support of the Democratic party
to the candidate of liberal reforms for
the Presidency.

'X'nciaay. rt. j.
Colfax is strong for Grant and

Colfax.
Cincinnati had 85 small-po- x deaths

last week,
Tho Sioux City Journal has a sen

sational account that a storm over-
took the hunting party of Grand Duke
Alexis and that all perished iu the
snow.

A woman hatcheted a man in New
York yesterday.

Greelay and Forney have joined
the movement against Grant's

Bismarck has offered the Govern-
ments at Washington and London his
good offices in effecting an agreement
in relation to the Alabama claims.

The English Government is anxious
to avoid any misunderstanding with
the authorities at Washington, and a
compromise is hoped for at an early
day.

fhe Irish of New York promise to
raise l(0,0i;0 men to assist our Gov-
ernment in a war with England.

The Hudson county (N.J.) grand
jury has indicted thee Inspectors of
luecuon, tor signing lalse certificates,
by which Denis Reardon (Rep.) was
declared chosen to the Legislature.

Two daughters of a Mrs. Thomas
were burned to death in a fire in the
Fourth Ward, in Rochester, yester
day.

Another amnesty bill is before Con
gress and it is believed will pass.

.1. W. Forney has resigned the
CoUectorshii of the Port of Phila
delphia, and the President accepted
it.

ijj persons urownca by a marine
disaster in the English Channel.

Gen. .Sherman aud Lieut. Grant are
at Rome.

Wednesday, Fob. 14.
Earl Mayo, Governor General of In

dia, ha? been assassinated by a Moham
cdan convict.

English clergymen are offerinj
prayers for peace.

Secretary of Treasury Boutwell
has bought a block of ground in Chi
cago for Government buildings at a

cost of a million and a quarter of do-
llar.

Miss S. J. Williams is elected City
1 hysician of opnnghcld, --Mass.

Gov. Reed, of Florida, has been
impeached, and Day appointed in his
place.

Mr Fsikmd. lp terrible tough, mni
that mroul a coD'nui.ti' grave, hy o.inj lr.
Pre' tiuMi-- Muiral Diicorrrr. "r curing

It Ibm.t. bruncbUI nl lung tinr it bat
nartr barn equaicj. Mol'l by druggMU.

BE&XARSABX.S CURE OF THE
FERXNTEMBENT OF THE

CUADALOVrE SEINE.

"tbs weac cot aaarcLr oj."--cn xo. 6001
ai oo acaic.

d'ADAUira Him. near Sao Jaw, 1

Angntl li, IS" 1. 1

Da. A. M. Lob tea t Co. For a I'm; time I
nave been aQictcd it lib BbcoioalUra in dij
band and feci, Ibe paint tnt ot tbe time being
Try acvere. Onlbo7ib of July I procured
ume of y.-u- r I N K WEED KKM KDY. and af-

ter taking oaijr tbne bottle. Bod tbat I am
quit rcrt'trcii to bealib and vtrengtb, i have
bad tbe Hhcumatiim for eleven (II) rear, and
Ib-n- k tbat tbe uece of tbe " I'N K" in curing
a Ui ot lung Handing, ia ao abort a time,
i very remarkable

A a tunic and appetizer I bare never net
-- itb anything equal to tbe "t'SK WEED
KlTMEIY," boring tbe time I aa taking it

gained (li) pound to weight. Trailing that
lb i (.vti'ficale may be in inducing other
afloc Ud a I a to try tbe ISK."

r rem.iji, very truly your.
JAMES T. I5R0W5.

n?7tf. Sup't d .Afient Uuadaloupe Mine.

SPECIAL .NOTICES.

happed Hand a."d Fare,
Sore Upas, Irj n-f- t of Slain,

Cured at once by II EG KM AX'S CAMPHOR
ICE WITH GLYCERINE. It keep tbe band
oft in all weather. Sea l.rt you get 11EGE-MAX'-

gold by all Pruggima, only 25 rent.
Manufactured only by Hkokmam A Co., Chent-i-

and DruggUts, New York. janl3'71yl

Niuklng Slowly.
Dieae tbat progrcn rapidly to a crUi are

not Ibe only one to bs dreaded. Canker or
dry rt due not blait a tree a luddirnly ai a
trukeof lightning, but uulc arretted it de-

stroy it a certainly ; and in like manner
chronte'debility, although it dor not kill with
the iwiflne or yellow fever, i a cure to tap
the pring of life eventually a any arnte e,

if not checked by invigorating medication.
There iiaometbiog iuexreibly touching in tbe

l Kloio of premature decay. Languor, pullor,
emaciation, depression of ipiriUr, and a distaste
fur exertion, are it ordinary eymptoms, and
they ibould be promptly met by tonic treat,
uieut. The beat invigorant and exhileraot that
can be administered in a case of tbi kind ii
Hoitetter'l Stomach Bitten. The stimulating
principle of the preparation rnuac the dormant
euorgiet of tbe svnu-tu-, and tbe ttrengthvning
and regulating properties give a permanent and
healthful itnpuUe to the vital force thu brought
into play. The failing appetite i
tbe pruceu of digestion and assimilation are
quickened, the quality of the blood ii improv-
ed, tbe ocrction become more natural, and ev-

ery organ that contribute to the nourishment of
the body undergoea galutary change. By thcie
mean tbe repair of the physical (tructure i ef-

fected and it health and vigor restored. In 00
cla- - of discaso has the beneficent operation of
the Bitter been more marked and striking than
in those characterised by gcnrral debility and
nervous prostration. Ladies affected with these
ailment find in this most wholosome of all ton-

ics and correctives tbe safest and surest means
of relief. It i strong to restore and powerlcs
to injure. Such ia tbe uniform testimony of
"elouds of witneMOS."

WILLIAM DATIDSOX,

REAL ESTATE DEALER
Office No. 64 Front Street,

PORTLAND, ORE'S ON.

REAL) ESTATE in this CITY and EAST
PORTLAND, in the most desirable localities,
consisting of LOTS, HALF- - BLOCKS and
BLOCKS, HOUSES nnd STORES j also,

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable un-

cultivated LANDS, located in ALL part of the
STATE for SALE.

.'i REAL ESTATE and other Property pur-chas-

for Correspondents, in this CITY aud
throughout the 6TATE3 and TERRITORIES,
with great care and on the most ADVANTA-
GEOUS TERMS. , l;

HOUSES and STORES LEASED,
LOANS NEGOTIATED, ana CLAIMS OF ALL
DESCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY COLLECTED.
And a General FINANCIAL and AGENCY
BUSINESS transacted, i ; .

AGENTS of this OFFICE in all the CIT-
IES and TOWNS in the STATE, will receive
descriptions of FARM PROPERTY nd forward
tha same to the above adaress. vonzou.

ASn PAID FOE WHEAT. OATS, P0EKc Bttfter wad Eggs by WHEELER
U SH12&D,

8HEDD3.
A. WHEELER,

DEALER

hi General Mercbandie. A large stock of nil
kind trnw in (tore aud for (ale at low rates.
All kind of produce bought at blgbeit market
rate.

Cah paid for Wbeat, OaU. Pork. Batter.
Kgg, tie., etc.

Ft' II! FURS! FLIXS!
niHK HIGHEST PRICB PAID IS CASH
JL for alt kinil" f Ynr. by

V7ozotr UL&IN, YOUNQ & CO.

NEW SHAVING SALOON.

THREE DOORS WEST OF CONNER'S BAN K

First Ktreet, Albany, '

UNDERSIGNED nAS OPENED ATriE and elegant Shaving Haloon next door
to croon Haloon, and respectfully invif the
patronage of tha public. Shop o-- at all time.

V7nZ7ir. JIAIL BACKEN8TO.

NEW FAMILY GROCERY

AND

PllOVISION STOKE!

JOHN SCIIHIEEK,
Cor. First JL. EUiworth Stt. Albany, Or.

Keep constantly on band complete assort- -'
men l or

Groceries and Vegetable'
French and Fancy Candies!

Wises and Canned Frnits!
Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco

And everything elie to be found in a first e'.a
Retail Family Orrery and Notion
Diftit. "Live and Irt live," i my m.it , and
ball be the aim f my manner of dealing with

eutUitorra. Call and tne.
7n27yl. JOHN SCHMEEB.

CALL AT THE CASH STORE

or

II. CIIEADLE & CO.,
HTHEKK WE WILL SELL YOU GOODS

I f at prices ibat cannot tail to suit all de
siring
Good Bargains lor Cash or Produce

IfRIXC OX IOI K EGGS I

WILL PAY 2 TO 30 Ctn. PERWEduc.-- for all tbat may be offered, in cash
or trade, till further notice.

List of Prices at Cheadle & Co's 1

POWDEJt Rifle. No. 1. j lb. B2J eU.
KIIOT All use, by a k, lb, 13 eU.
LEAD Haw, V-- tb. 16 clt.
COFFEE V lb. 24 ct.
TEA fl lb, 87 el.
FAHKATUS lb. 12 ct.
( ItKAM OF TKTAR --a lb, 50 eu.
fODA -- 19 lb. 12J t.
STARCH 1 lb, )6j rU.

R. CHEADLE & CO.
Albany, Feb. 14. 1S72. n27n3.

E. D. WHITLOW & CO.,

Importer and Dealers In

FURNITURE!
AID

XFpIiQlsterF GteQ&Ss
First St., 3 door below Conner's Bank,

ALXZAXY, OnCGOS,
Keeps constantly on band for tale

Black ffalnat Parlor and Chambtr Sets!

Painted Chamber Sets!
Dining Room Fn&itmre!

Kitchen Ftmitnre of All Kinds!
SOFAS.

LOCNGES.
SPRING MATRESPES.

FL'LIT A El'REKA BEDS,
TABLES.

BEDSTEAD?.
ROCKING CHAIRS,

STANDS,
BU BEATS.

WHATNOT?.
BRACKETS,

BOOK CASE.?.
SECRETARIES,

1E.SKP.
ETC., ETC.

UPHOLSTERING
In all it branches. Order filled with prompt-

ness and dispatch.

Repairincf and JXannfactnring
Done to Order.

...1jar All nor ' warramcu.-tK- S

Give us an Ear!? Call and Examine
our Stot.tc

SSGood delivered to anv part of the clty.-S- E

v7n27ir. E. D. WHITLOW CO.

ESTKAY XOTICkJ.
State of Oreycth, County of Linn, SS.
fllAKEX UP BY THE SUBSCRIBER, LJV-- I

jug 1 mile east of Blevin's Bridie, on th4
laiipooia river, one oay mare, whu uiaca teg,
mane and tail ; some white on right hind foot ;
saldle mark on both (ides, about 14 hand
high and suppored to be 7 or 8 years old.

Appraised by R. M. Powers, J. P., at $35.
Feb. 14, 1872. M. RODABAUG II.

Ct
RANK'S CONDENSED. THOMAS'SOAP Water, Bleaching, and other kinds

sold by WHEELEU at SIIEDD.
EXECUTRIX. HALE.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
3l undersigned, Executrix of the estate of

iviison Blain, deceased, in pursuance of an or-
der of tbe County Court of Linn county, Oregon,
made at the February term, 1S72, of said court,
will sell at public auction to the highest bidder,
at the Court House door, in said Linn eounty, on

Saturday, the 10th of March, 1873,
at the hour of 1 o'clock p. at., of said day, the
following real property belonging to said estate,

it : Commencing at a point 7 chains and 32
liuka north of the vomer, in tbe angle of the
lund claim of Wilson Blain, deceased, and run-
ning thence west 26 chains; thence north 12
obain and 50 links to the corner of Jas. Worth's
land; thence east 5 chain and 50 links ; thence
south 3 chains and 41 links to the south-we- st

oorner of the U. P. Church lot ; tlieoce east 1
chain and 25 links; thence south 1 chain and S6
links to tha oorper of said Worth's land; thence
east 19 chains nnd 25 links; thence sooth 7

chains and 23 links to the place of beginning,
and containing 21 9.1-1-00 acres. Terms Coin,
oash in baud. ELIZABETH W. BLAIN,

Feb. 6, 1872v-o27w- 4. Executrix.

NOTICE.
PERSONS OWING ONALL or note on account of railroad comple-

tion to Albany please cull and sottle immediate-
ly. BKX. HOLLA DAY,

vTnB tf. i By J. H. Foster.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
SOLD OUR ENTIRE INTERHAVINGthe Mercantile business to. Jas. L.

Cowan, we desire all persons indebted to ua to
coma forward and settle im mediately.

Jan. 22, 1872. n23w8. A. COWAN k CO. .

ALBANY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

ALBANY OREGON,

rnnis institution xffers buperi- -
1 or advantages to those who think more of

a careful and eomplttt education than of simp-
ly graduating. Our motto : "A crown for
those only who have fought and conquered."

HONEST EFFORT, SOLID WORK, SYS
TEM. ENERGY, PROGRESS, in mo sense seer
tariatt.

Studonts received at any time. " Send for cir-

cular. Address - ' ; '

R, K. WAF.E?X, A. M Pres't,
' v6nSHf. Albany, Oregon.

falcation of Collins, Pension Agent of
tbe District of Columbia, ilouuders
out of tho scrape" in this way :

Tho item in question was made up
by tho editor under tho bend ot "Cou-denso- d

Telegrams," for tho Oreyonian
of Monday, tho 5th inst. When tho
foreman came to make up the "lorms"
for the press, ho wanted an item of
three or lour lines to till out a col-
umn in another part of the paper. As
it happened, he took this item for
that purpose.

Isn't it very singular, Uro. Scott,
thnt the foreman should clmnco to
fall npon that particular item to bo
cached away in an obscure corner of
the paper when thero wcro forty or
fifty other items of fur less importance
that could have as well been used ?

Probably ye foreman could a tale un
fold in regard to his orders from ye
chief in regard to ye item.

JiEAUTY at uoukt. uero is a
very unkind dig from Mrs. Duuiway's
Acic JVbrthtwt, aimed at tho wives of
two Radical Senators whom her hus-

band assisted by his vote to elect; and
we venturo tho assertion that Mrs.
Duuiway's husband will next June
vote the straight Radical ticket and
thus again aid Senator Coibett and
his "beautiful" wife (whom Sister D.
affects to despise) in securing a scat
"at court." But hear her:

Mrs. Senator Williams and Mrs.
Senator Corbelt are announced by the
Jenkins' press as belles of the Capital.
It rejoiceth Oretron women exceed
ingly to hear of this, for these ladies
when at home, among their peers, are
considered very oruniany mortals.
We are proud to learn that average
Oregon women are such a social suc-
cess in Washington as to stand before
tho public as champions of beauty
and intellectuality. Wonder what
the woi Id would say if some of our
brightest and most beautiful women
were to go t Court?

The Oreyonian sixm.ich-ache- s terri-

bly because tho Herald "n:eddles im

pertinently" in the little till in which
the former paper and oursch' .avc
been engaged about the "suppression
of testimony" of Radical defalcations.
Now it is nothiug more thau right
that we should "double teams" on the
Custom House organ grimier, because
it takes one of us to watch his dark
tricks while the other "nails him to
the cat head" because f his general
cusedness. He's so i!i(pery that it
requires one of us to hoi I him by the
top knot while tho other administers
the castigation.

Civil Service reform is being earn"
estly advocated ami carried ii;to prac-
tice by the Republican party. Jack-
sonville Sentinel.

In view of the fact that over sixty-on- e

millions of dollars have been sto-

len by that party in the lat four
months, and the recent impeachment
or public disgrace of nine Republican
Governors for malfeasance in oflice,
this statement of the Sentinel, for
sublime impudence and ineffable
cheek, now bears off the palm. Par-
tisan mend.icitv can no lariliur go.

Tils Herald and the Democrat
have got the Oreyonian iu a tight
place on that little "suppression" bus-nes- s,

and now it cries out: "Two on
one Un't fair!" We would like to
know how in thunder we are going to
do anything with that slippery fellow
of the Oreyonian unless we surround
him and give him no chance to cut
and run for it? We'll twist him out
cf his hole with a forked stick and let
the Herald skin him and hang up the
bide.

The Wrestling Joe case at Portland
is settled by compromise. The es-

tate, which is valued at $300,000, has
been divided among the claimants so
that "Wrestling Joe" and bis friends
receive $150,000, the party represen-
ted by Messrs. A. C. Gibbs and Han-

nah $100,000, and Messrs. I add and
Knott $50,000. Thus a case which
has attracted the attention of every
newspaper in the United States, and
which seemed as romantic as the pro-
duction of any romancist, is proba-
bly settled.

Governor Wood's veto of the Utah
admission bill excited greatly tho ire
of the Mormons. George Q. Can-
non, member of the Territorial Coun-

cil, said the ignorance of the veto
message was only equaled by its im-

pudence. If he had a boy twelve
years old who could not write a bet-
ter document, he would cuff bis ears.
A motion was finally made and car-
ried that the veto should not be
spread upon the minutes.

Hi V

A great excitement was reported at
Canyon City a few days ago over the
discovery of a rich mine within 300

of the court house. The ledge
is eight feet thick and yields gold in
fabulous quantities. '. This discovery
it is believed will create a revolution
in affairs at Canyon City.

A barbarous barber at Portland is
under arrest for committing' rape up-

on a girl only ten days old. The
child is likely to die from the injuries
received and her grief stricken par-
ents are nearly distracted at their
terrible misfortune. .

The women of the world will be
gratified to hear that the Corvallis
debating society has decided that the
mind of woman ia not inferior to that
of man. v : '

Portlanders will petition the next
Legialatcre to license gambling,

'
'.."";

conviction to the minds of all reason-

able and thinking men that Demo-

cratic principles should prevail, and
the party be once more placed in
power, so as to administer the gov-

ernment of the United States on the
the old principles of the Constitution,
such as had prevailed throug'.it a pe-

riod of near 70 years of posperity
and peace. The speaker showed that
Democratic principles still remained
the same as when they were in power;
that they had administered the gov-

ernment from its inception, until the
present Republican party came iuto
power, with the. exception of a very
short period; that the Republican
party had in the course of ten years
radically changed the whole principles
of the Constitution, by what is termed
tho 14th and 15th Amendments, thus
introducing new issues unheard of
before, with all their ruinous conse
quences; that tho Administration of
President Lincoln, bad as it was,
might be termed good when com
pared with the Administration of
President Grant, whose policy was to
increase his patronage and power by
the creation of new offices, encourag-
ing fraud and peculation in every de
partment of the government, which is
now being plainly shown by able and
leading Republicans themselves. He
spoke of the corruptions of Secretary
Boutwell, relative to his management
of what is called the Syndicate fund
also the effects of the United States
bonds not being taxable; that he was
in favor of some law being passed to
tax at least all new issues of bonds;
that the partial liquidation of the
public debt as represented by the
Republican party, was measurably a
fraud on the people; that instead of
being paid it was only changed into
another shape. He spoke of the op-

pression of a high protective tariff;
ibat its operation was against the la-

boring class, the consumer, and in
favor ot the capitalist, building them
up in wealth and power, while placing
burdens upon the shoulders of the
poor man; that Democrats were in
favor of equal and exact justice to
one and to all alike, and opposed to
all class-lesrislalio- He u Tired all
Democrats to be wide awake to all
such encroachments npon their rights
and liberties; that all the monied in
corporations of the country work
against the interest of the people;
that the great fight now was capital
againt labor hence the nncessity of
a strict watch on every hand ; that
he was opposed to Congress giving
to such monopolies the public bonds.
which had been designed for home
steads for the poorer classes, by the
former actions of the Democratic
party while in power, which land
grants to those monied incorporations
are building them up in wealth and
power in opposition to the laboring
interests of the country. He said that
he was not opposed to the improve-
ments of the country, but that be was
in favor of giving all needful encour-

agement to such improvements ; but
needful laws should be passed to
keep them from encroaching npon the
rights of the people. He spoke also
of the interference of Congress with the
rights of States in regulating the man-

ner of voting.
In relation to the idea of new de-

partures and passive policies he said
be was opposed to all such innova-
tions, the encouragement of which
bad already and would still tend to
the disorganization of the Democratic
party; that we wanted peace and
harmony, but not at the expense oi
principles; that the arguing in favor
of such principles was uncalled for;
that the Democratic party, three mil-

lions strong, should be Passive, and
let a few discontented Republicans
take the lead, would be madness in
the extreme.

Thus the discourse closed. Ican-no- t

depict in its proper colors the
merits of the speech, therefore, I have
only hinted at some of the most prom-
inent points. .

Yours, with due respect,
JOHN T. CROOKS.

We were slightly in error last
week in stating that the Oreyonian of
the 5th inst. did not contain the item
announcing the defalcation of Collins,
Pension Agent. Subsequent dilligent
search has unearthed the item from
its hiding place in an obscure corner
on the fourth page of that paper,
where no more belonged than if it
had been injected into the middle of a
quack medical advertisement. How
ever, the principle involved is the same
as we originally asserted. It was ex-

cluded from its legitimate place
among the dispatches and news items
for the purpose of. suppressing or
hiding damaging testimony against the
Oreyoniaris masters at Washington,
and that paper's palpable chagrin at
our discovery of its reprehensible
trick must sufficiently satisfy the pub-
lic of its guilt in the matter.

0'Mea.ea says John Haileyis a bet
ter marksman than Pennoyer, be
cause when the former spit in bis face
be made a center shot and threw the
juice "plump sock" down his throat;
while Pennoyer in a sort of slobber-
ing way, "gomed" his face all over.

'
I

By order of
M. V. Browx,
A. Parker. Committee.
A. W. Staxard, J

A DEFAULTER EOS PfiESEDHBT.

The Washington Patriot under its
sew management is doing noble set
vice for the people in bringing to
light the corrupt and thieving pro
pensities and practices of their offi-

cial servants.
It haa recently brought out for

public consideration the interesting
little fact that our pure-minde- d and
high-tone- d chief magistrate, Mr. TJ.

S. Grant, is a government defaulter
of long standing. When serving as
Commissary and Quartermaster in
the army during the Mexican War he
failed to account for all the funds
which came into his hands, so that at
the close of the war there was a
balance standing against him of more
than five thousand dollars. He was
repeatedly asked by the Third Audi-

tor to make a settlement, and as re-

peatedly neglected to do any thing
of the kind. At one time Congress
voted him an indemnity of $1,000,
on account of money stolen irom his
funds during the war. This indem-

nity the Third Auditor seized upon
and put to his credit on the deficit,
which reduced the principal of the
sum due to just $4,441. This sum
has been due for twenty-thre- e years,
and at six per cent, compound inter-
est 0e total amount due at tlie present
day to the U. S. Governmenl from this
defaulting Paymaster, U. S. Grant, ex-

ceedsfifteen thousand dollars in round
numbers.

The Patriot's article seems to have
caught the attention of Mr. Grant
and caused him some uneasiness of
mind. In reply he trumps up the
statement that he lost his vouchers
by shipwreck, and that alone pre-
vented him from putting the thing
right. It happens, however, that he
never before told this story of the
loss of vouchers. He made no pre-
tence of any such loss when he was
dunned time after time by the Audi-
tor, and it is only after the lapse of
more than twenty years, when the
fact of his defalcation is given the
public for consideration along with
hundreds of similar defalcations on
the part of his subordinates, that he
bethinks himself of the loss!

It is for the sensible people of the
country to decide for themselves
which is the more probable lhat
Mr. Grant had his vouchers stolen,
and never mentioned the fact when
repeatedly called upon to settle the
account against him, or whether be
is in plain words a thief and defaulter,
to-da- y honestly owing the govern-
ment more than fifteen thousand
dollars. '

JIB. CSAS0B AT SCI0.

Scio, Feb. 13, 1872.
Editor Democrat :

Hon. N. n. Cranor's speech here,
last Saturday, was universally com-

mended. Two hours of logical elo-

quence surprised the most sanguine.
31r. Cranor possesses in an eminent
degree the qualifications of a good pd
litical speaker. His quiet yet potent
arguments contrast so favorably with
the usual tirade and bombast indicted
upon club meetings, that I almost
hope a new era is dawning. By his
earnest manner and plain yet forcible
language, Mr. Cranor will arrest the
attention of his most careless auditors
and leave a lasting impression on the
enquiring mind, i Would that it were
possible for him to speak in every pre-

cinct in Oregon prior . to the first
Monday in June. Come and bear
him, Republicans, when you have the
privilege ; ' he will not offend, but
reason with you. V X. '

It is said that the part Jimmy Pig-g- y

O'Meara performed at the Port-
land1 Chinese Banquet" last, week,
was that of spittoon for the rest of
the. .guests. .. Miss Chin-Fap-Sh- e at
one time mistook him for something
else, unnamable in these columns!


